Effects of administering progesterone at selected intervals after insemination of synchronized heifers on pregnancy rates and resynchronization of returns to service.
In 3 separate trials at 2 locations, dairy heifers (n = 396) were treated with a Controlled Internal Drug Release (CIDR) progesterone device for 9 d. On Day 7 of CIDR treatment, all heifers were injected with PGF(2alpha). Synchronized estruses were detected using a tailpaint and chalk (TPC) scoring system. An animal's tailhead was painted at device insertion, and this strip was covered with a contrasting color of chalk at device removal. Over all trials, 85.1% of the heifers were detected in estrus and were inseminated at 48 or 72 hours after CIDR removal. These synchronized and inseminated heifers were divided into the following treatment groups: 1) untreated controls, receiving no further treatment (n = 138); 2) post-insemination progesterone supplementation with a new (n = 59) or used (n = 29) CIDR device for Days 1 to 8 or 2 to 9, respectively, following insemination; or 3) resynchronization of return to service with a used CIDR device for Days 17 to 22 after insemination (n = 112). The pregnancy rate to first insemination in the control and resynchronized groups (Groups 1 and 3) was 46.4%, but decreased to 18.2% with the post-insemination progesterone supplementation. Resynchronization of returns to service (estrus detected 1 to 4 d following removal of second CIDR) occurred in 58.9% of all nonpregnant heifers in Group 3. In summary, CIDR devices used in conjunction with PGF(2alpha) effectively synchronize estrus in dairy heifers. Progesterone supplementation within 2 d of first insemination for 7 d suppressed fertility. Used CIDR devices inserted for Days 17 to 22 after first insemination resynchronized heifers not pregnant to first insemination.